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—Mostly fair and slightly warmer
today, tonight and Thursday.

With “Prsstone” Anti-Freeze
You’re set, you're safe, you’re
sure.

? VOLUME II TELEPHONES: 3117 • 3118 - 3119

THE CHILDREN LOVE RENEE Children are pictured here last night at the Gospel Tabernacle

as they hailed 12-year-old evangelist Renee Martz, the soul-saving sensation of the sawdust trail. Large

crowds are attending the services each evening. Renee is popular with people of all ages who flock

to hear her sermons. (Daily Record Photo).

Renee Draws Record Crowd
• With extra seats in the aisles to accomodate the crowd lasi night Renee Martz,

12 year old pulpiteer from Orlando Florida told the Gospel Tabernacle enthusiasts

that ....
’You can talk about trouble in Egypt for I was there during the riots,

and it was bad ....
but, there is trouble right here in our own USA that is vicious.”

Truman Denies
Soeial Security
Law Bi-Partisan

EN ROUTE WITH TRU-
MAN, HP) President Tru-
man charged today that
Dwight D. Eisenhwer took
“extreme liberties with the
truth” when he said the So-
cial Security Act was a bi-
partisan law.

In a speech prepared for de-
livery at Scranton. Pa.. Mr. Tru-
man said the Republican presiden-
tial candidate called the law “bi-
partisan and said the overwhelm-
ing majority of his party voted

I for it."
“That,” Mr. Truman said, “is

taking extreme liberties with the
truth. . I am not sure of course,
that the candidate was deliberate-
ly trying to deceive the people.
It may well be that he just doesn’t
know the facts on his party's re-
cord."

Mr. Truman stumped west across
Pennsylvania by auto and train,
with a night speech at -Pittsburgh
to cap his day’s campaigning for
the Democratic ticket.

GIVING EM HELL
He was on the second leg of a

three day “give, ’em hell” cam-
paign swing through New Jersey,
Pennsylvania and West Virginia.
His itinerary also included one rear
platform speech each in Delaware
and Maryland.

Mr. Truman opened the short
swing Tuesday with a speech in
Wilmington, Del., and 10 in Penn-
sylvania.

In speeches in Philadelphia and
Pottsville, he assailed 4he Repub-
licans on the civil rights, and price
control issues.

Mr. Truman said Adlai E. Ste-
venson, Democratic presidential
candidate, had marked himself as

iContinued on page two)

Renee said, Eisenhower worked
among Communists in Europe and
certainly should know much about
them. I »saw signs on the walls
in Paris tl]at said “Ridgeway, Go
Home”

...
Stevenson should have '

acknowledge of them also as he is a
"aywer and a Governor . . . but

you don’t get rid of Communists
by changing Presidents . . .

“You get rid of them by chang-
ing hearts! Communists aren’t I
people . . . they are rats!”

AUDIENCE RESPONSIVE
The audience was the most res-

ponsive since the opening service
Sunday anil heartily agreed with
“Amens” shat the Capital city of
America needed a heart cleaning

. v not hff.ivt cfensfcTg.• * .
99 Trrtr Tittle -prtrl with a powerful

personality revival was like
a spotlight or a flashlight that
chases away the darkness when it-
is turned on . . . and the “rats
scurry for their holes’ . . . that
goes for Dunn as well as Wash-
ington, DC....

Tonight Renee will tell her ex- |
• ontiniiPii m .inifp *»<•

Adlai Says GOP
Is Helping Reds

WITH STEVENSON (IP) Gov. Adlai E. Stevenson
| today accused Republicans who have opposed Democratic
social and economic programs of playing into the hands
of communism.

In a speech at the campus of
Notre Dame University in South
Bend, Ind., Stevenson said he would
Tjpt accuse the Republicans ’.‘as
-t’iair hj«-‘VL’v'V!cr me, of feeing Soft
toward communism.’ ”

“But I do say shat it seems to
Rjg high time that the leaders of
the Republican party or at least
one wing of it—start realizing that
their opposition for the programs
of social justice in America is op-
position to the building of our
strongest defense against commun-
ism."

ADDRESSED TO CATHOLICS
The speech, addressed to Catho-

lics in general and students of the
university in particular, described

(Continued on page two)

1953 Dodge
To Be Shown

The most dramatic changes in
the 38-year history of the Dodge
passenger car will be unveiled here
Thursday, October 23, when Dodge
Division of Chrysler Corporation-
introduces its sensation 1953 “act-
ion car..

The new, completely restyled
Dodge with a powerful 140-horse-
power Red Ram V-Eight Engine
- ¦ Continued On Pass Two,

AoßiialGhur*!!-
Meeting Held «

Rev. J. M. Sydenstricker, a re-
; turned Presbyterian missionary,
gave an address on his field in

| Brazil to the members of the Fay-
etteville Presbytery at a meeting
held at Cypress Presbyterian

; Church in western Harnett County
near Vass yesterday.

I His address followed a report by
I the Rev. R. R. Gammon of Dunn
!on the progress of world missions
jin the Presbytery.

Rev. George Houcx of Ashepole,
retiring moderator for the group

j opened the meeting and Wilbur H.
! Curry of Carthage, a layman, was
] elected moderator for the meet-
ing. The Rev. A. D. Carswell, pas-
tor of the host church, welcomed
the delegates.

A report on the Union Theolo-
gical Seminary at Richmond, urg-
ed participation in the seminary’s
mid-century development program,
jOn Sunday November 16, mem-
bers of the faculty ahd the student
body will preach in all of the

j churches in the Fayetteville Pres-
Cnntinued On Page two'

HOP Leaders
Confident Ike
To Win Florida

MIAMI, Fla. (IP) Demo-
crats outnumbered Republi-
cans in Florida 10 to 1 but
Gop leaders are confident
their presidential candidate
Dwight D. Eisenhower will
win the state’s 10 electoral
votes for the second time in
nearly a century.

Not since 1928 have so many
Florida Democrats openly jumped
to a Republican candidate. Loyal
Democrats admit they are worried
but still predict a victory in this
state for Adlai Stevenson.

The popularity of Eisenhower
'Continual! On Page two)

A Fort Bragg soldier De-
camp Harnett County’s 19th
highway victim and two of
his companions and tne driv-
er of the death car were
seriously injured in an acci-
dent early this morning a
mile and one-half south of
Dunn on Highway 301.

The car, an Oldsmobile 88, was
traveling south toward Fayette-
ville when the driver lost control
of the vehicle. The careening car
ran off the right shoulder, travell-
ed 100 yards, swerved back to the
left and went another 80 yards,
turning over four tim^fe.

DEATH WAS INSTANT
James R. Ault, 21-year-old sold-

ier from Fort Bragg, who was rid-
ing on the left side of the rear seat
was killed instantly and the driver,

identified rfs Excel Ratliff and their
two companions, Ernest Lawrence
and Caulie Lewis, all of Fort Bragg,
were seriously injured. They were

| Continued On Page 'Two'
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ALL-OUT CAMPAIGN
There's almost as much interest

here in the race for city judge as
there is in the presidential race,

possibly more.
It is obvious that City Judge

‘H. Paul Strickland, now seeking
a second term, has a real fight

(Continued on Page S)
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ERWIN LIONS ENTERTAIN AT JOHNSON’S Last night the member* of the Erwin faculty and
the wives of the members were the guests of tM Erwin Lions Club at Johnson’s Restaurant. Speaker
for the occasion waa Dean of Admissions Roy Armstrong of the University of North Carolina. Shown¦ are, back row, left to right; Harnett County Superintendent of Schools, G. T. Proffitt, who introduced
the speaker; Dealt Armstrong; Resident Z- E. Matthews of the Erwin Liens Club; and Dr. D. C. Weed-
all, Master of Ceremonies. Front row, left to right; Mrs. Proffitt, Mrs. Armstrong, Bin. Matthews and
Mrs. Woodall. (Dally Record photo by Louis Dearborn).
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LOVELY LADIES OF THE CHORUS Pictured here are three of the "lovely ladies” of the chorus
who’ll perform—sweet and dainty—as one feature of the Dunn Lions Club’s Variety Show- to be held
Thursday and Friday nights in the Dunn High School auditorium. Left to right are. Palmer Davis,
Ed Black and Woodrow Hill. Three more charming, more delightful chorus girls would be hard to
find. They’re also a riot! Director Nathan Cannady promises the show will top all other shows pre-
sented here in years. (Daily Record Photo by Ed Welborn.)

Soldier Killed, Three Hurt
Outside Dunn Early Today

fiyrnes Says Demos
Slaves To Party
CHARLESTON, S. C. UP)

Gov. James F. Byrnes told a
cheering crowd here last night
that “we have been slaves to a
party label” and “election day is
our emancipation day.”

The former Supreme Court jus-
tice, war mobilization director and
secretary of state under Demo-
cratic administrations said “a new
declaration of independence” was
created by the signatures of 55,-,
000 persons on a petition to put
Republican presidential nominee
Dwight Eisenhower on the state
ballot as an independent candi-
date.

Byrnes, whose address before an
Eisenhower rally was carried on

a radio hookup extending from the
District of Columbia to Texas, said
“this is a new day in South Caro-
lina.”

“We have been slaves to a party
label. Election day is our emanci-
pation day.”

DEMOS DESERTED PRINCIPLES

Byrnes said the people of South
'Continued On Page twoi

Don't Forget To
Register

On Saturday
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Tryman, Ike Appeal To Voters
Both Candidates
iseieg listers
In Eastern Urea

WITH TRUMAN IP
President Trumr.n declared
tedav a Republican victory
in the November election
will “drive labor back to
slavery.”

Stumping through Pennsylvania,
Mr. Truman told a crowd at Wilkes-
barre. estimated by local Democra-
tic officials at 17000. that there
were two depressions unde ¦ GOP
administrations with 7 000 000 men
idle in one and 14.000.000 in the
other.

"If you put them back in. you
will have 28.000.000 unemployed!”
he said.

He told the crowd, which inclu-
ded delegations representing unions
in the coal, steel and garment in-
dustries, to “elect people who will
stand up for the rights of labor.”

The President’s train stonped at
Wilkes-Barre while Mr. Truman
made an automobile trip to Scran-
ton, Pa., for a speech. He then
returned to Wilkes-Barre to re-
boaid the train.

IKE HITS INFLATION
WITH EISENHOWER Oh

Dwight D. Eisenhower demanded
today as he campaigned again In
New England that the voters turn
the Democrats out of office and
let the Republicans “stop the drain
of money through the hole in your
pocket that is inflation.”

He charged in Connecticut that
inflation could oe cured, or at
least continued, by removal of an
administration “that has become
badly shopworn” and dedicated to
“stand-patism.”

He stated his basic campaign
slogan as "prosperitv without war,
peace in the world.’ ’

The GOP presidential nominee
opened a three-state speaking
swing today at Hartford. Conn.

(Continued on page two)

Nickel Phone
Calls Gone;
Now It's Dime

The nickel telephone call will
become a thing of the past in
the Dunn area this week as (he
Carolina Telephone and Tele-
graph Company makes th*change
from fire cent to dime pay
station operation. This announ-
cement was made today by W.
G. Patrick, local telephone com-
pany manager.

In May, the North Carolina
Utilities Commission ordered the
Carolina Company to increase
the charge for local pay station
calls from five cents to a dime.
Since that time, the Company has

(Continued on page two)
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TIME FOR THIS AGAIN The weather mao gave out with
ungentle hint In the way of a cold snap yesterday that It was ttae j
for the motorist to pay attention to the amennt of anti-ftwese pro-' T.
tection In his radiator. Shown Is J. F. Lee at Lee’s Track Terminal f
putting Prestone in a customer’s car, a scene that was typical aMp
many service stations yesterday. This morning many reported “soid&
out”. (Daily Record photo by Louis Dearborn).

BULLETIN'S
WASHINGTON (IP) Sen. Wayne L. Morse said today

Republican campaign strategists told him that Dwight D.
Eisenhower once wanted to give Indiana Sen. William E.
Jenner “a punch in the nose” instead of a political en-
dorsement.

BONN. Germany UP) West Germany is enjoying a
state of unprecedented financial hea’th. In one year she

'“onttnued On Pag* two,

Dr. Highsmith Joins
Bowman Gray Staff
•Dr. George Perry Highsmith of

Thomasville, a Dunn native, has
been appointed to the faculty of
the Bowman Gray School of Medi-
cine, it was learned here today.

Dr. Highsmith, member of a
prominent Dunn family, is the son
of Mrs. Charles Highsmith and
the late Dr. Highsmith.
PRACTICES AT THOMASVILLE

The young doctor, who is now
practicing Internal medicine in
Thomasville, joins the fasulty on
on a part-time basis as an assist-
ant in clinical internal medicine.

One day a week Jie will teach
in the outpatient department of
the large Baptist Hospital.

For the past year, Dr. Highsmith
has been assistant resident phy-
sician at Baptist Hospital, a re-
turn to the hospital where he re-
ceived his training as a Bowman
Gray student

He was an intern at Watts Hos-
pital, for two years he served with

(Continued Oa Fags two) DR. GEORGE P. HIGHSMITH

Chest X-Ray
Drive Slated

Plans for a county-wide chest
X-ray campaign to combat tuber-
culosis will be made at a meeting
set for Thursday. October 30. at 11
a. m. in the Lillingto* Community
Center.

Four mobile X-ray units will of-
fer free- X-rays for the county’s
entire adult population between
December 10 and January 31. State
and county public health depart-
ments will cooperate in the under-
taking.

Dr. William A. Smith of Raleieh.
chief of the tuberculosis section
of the division of epidemiology of
the State Health Department, will
preside at the meeting. Doctor
Smith, who called the conference,

will outline In detail the plans for
the campaign.

Meeting with him will be rep-
resentatives from the county com-
missioners, the county board of
health, the county departments of
welfare, the schools, the medical
societies, the tuberculosis associa-
tions, power companies, horn*
agents. Negro organizations, civic
clubs and ministerial associations.

?MARKETS*
EGGS AND POULTRY

RALEIGH (W Central North
Carolina live poultry: Fryers and
broilers steady, supplies adequate,
demand fair; heavy hens steady,
supplies plentiful, demand fair to
good. Prices at farm up to 10
a.m. Fryers and broilers 2%-i lbs.
29; heavy hens 24-2 S, mostly 24.

Raleigh eggs steady, supplies ade-
tContinued am Page Two)


